
MINUTES OF BRANDSBY-CUM-STEARSBY PARISH MEETING  
HELD IN THE CHOLMELEY HALL ON  

THURSDAY 2 JUNE 2016 
 

Present:  Mr R Machin (Chairman) 
Mr J Ward 

  Mr J Eglinton 
  Mr Pearson Adams 
  Mr M Waite 
  The Clerk 

Mrs C Cookman HDC 
Mrs C Patmore   NYCC 

 
1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

 
None required. 

 
2. MINUTES OF THE LAST ANNUAL PARISH MEETING HELD ON 21 MAY 2015 

 
The Minutes having been circulated to the councillors prior to the meeting were approved and 
signed by the Chairman as a true record. 

 
3. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES 

 
None 
 

4. CHAIRMANS REPORT 
 

             See attached. 
  
 

5. CHOLMELEY HALL REPORT 
 

See attached. 
 
An excellent Report by the Chairperson, Mrs Christine Waite.  The Councillors wish to thank 
Christine and the committee for the excellent work they have done during the year.  Many good 
events have taken place and have been a success. 

 
6. PLAYGROUND REPORT 

 
The clerk has been emailed by Mrs Teresa Jones with the following:- 

 
• A Play Area Safety Inspection Report 18 Sept 2015 
• An up to date Insurance Policy 
• Members of the committee are as follows: - Mrs Teresa Jones, Mr John Musker and Mr Jim 

Schofield. 
 
Dr Peter Jones was thanked for keeping the grass cut. 
  

7. ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
 

None. 
 
The meeting closed at 7.45pm. 
 
 
Chairman…………………………………Date……... 



MINUTES OF BRANDSBY-CUM-STEARSBY ANNUAL PARISH COUNCIL MEETING HELD IN 
CHOLMELEY HALL ON THURSDAY 2 JUNE 2016 AT 7.30PM  

(following the Annual Parish meeting) 
 

Present:   
  Mr R Machin (Chairman) 

Mr M Waite 
  Mr J Ward 
  Mr J Eglinton 

Mr R Pearson Adams 
The Clerk 
Mrs C Cookman (HDC) 
Mrs C Patmore (NYCC) 

 
1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

None required. 
 

2. ELECTION OF CHAIRPERSON 
Mr Richard Machin was proposed as Chairman by M Eglinton and seconded by Mr John Ward.  Mr Machin was 
duly elected Chairman for the coming year. 

 
3. MINUTES OF THE LAST PARISH COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON 4 FEBRUARY 2016 

The Minutes having been circulated to the councillors prior to the meeting were approved and signed by the 
Chairman as a true record. 
 

4. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES 
 

4.1 Brandsby to Crayke road  
Although some of this road has been repaired the councillors were disappointed that more had not been done.  
Mrs Patmore reported that a further stretch might be completed during the year.   It was noted that some of the 
minor roads and farm tracks had been repaired when more major roads were in greater need. 

 
4.2 Printing of Planning Applications from HDC 

In the future HDC wish plans to be electronically based, although papers plans can be requested.  Brandsby cum 
Stearsby wish to keep to paper plans for as long as possible. 

 
        4.3 The junction of Yearsley road in Brandsby village 

This issued was again discussed as the letters to the owners of vehicles had not yet been sent out by the Clerk.  
Mrs Patmore explained that anyone can park on the public highway.  However Mr Machin, the Chairman will 
visit Mr Valentine in person to discuss the situation. 
 
At this point it was suggested that we request a speed van to monitor the speed of traffic approaching Brandsby 
from Helmsley.  Mrs Cookman will email me with the details of the contact. 

    
       4.4 Cholmeley Hall  
 This committee now has a chairperson – Mrs Christine Waite.   
 Mr Eglinton has not yet received a quote for the combat of damp and the removal of masonry bees. 
 
       4.5 Steps leading from the main road the Cholmeley Hall 

The clerk has contacted NYCC by email twice and has not had a reply.  Mrs Patmore suggested that the Clerk 
contacted The Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty to ask if they would repair the steps and handrail. 

 
5. PLANNING APPLICATIONS 

 
The following Planning Applications have been received from Hambleton District Council:- 
 
1. PROPOSAL: Proposed siting of stable 
 LOCATION: The Lodge, Foulrice Farm, Goal Lane, Stearsby 
 APPLICANT: Mr Stuart Beaumont 
 
 Brandsby cum Stearsby Parish Council wish this application to be approved 
 
 



2. PROPOSAL: Convert disused farm buildings into three dwelling houses with associated vehicle 
parking and access. 
LOCATION: Mill Farm, Brandsby 
APPOLICANT: Mr & Mrs Eric Watson 
 
Brandsby cum Stearsby Parish Council wish this application to be approved. 

 
   

6. FINANCE 
 
The balance in the bank account as at 21 May 2016 - £4,979.58 
 
Cheques presented since the last meeting: -  
 
 19 April  100254 HMRC-Clerks tax  £60.00 
 
Credits received since the last meeting: - 
 
 16 February   HDC Employers Liability Insurance (duplicated)   £79.35 
 29April   HDC ½ Precept     £750.00 
 11 May   Rents for fields etc    £225.00 
  
The Auditors Report was confirmed as correct by the councillors and the Chairman signed the Governance 
Statement.  The yearly Accounts were examined and signed by the Chairman. The petty cash book was examined 
and signed by the Chairman and all cheque books, paying in book; statements etc were available for inspection by 
the councillors. 

 
7. CORRESPONDENCE 

 
7.1 Dangerous lime trees in the Avenue 
 Two dangerous lime trees in the Avenue have been felled. 
 
7.2 Changes at Household Waste Recycling Centres 
 The Clerk has received details of the new arrangements concerning these centres. 
 
7.3 Change of property name 

1 & 2 Cherry Hill Cottages have merged into one and changed their name to Cherry Hill Cottages (yes there is an 
‘s’ on the end!!!) 

 
7.4 Autism Plus 

This charity is asking for support.  As usual the clerk has replied that although this is a very worthy charity BPC 
do not contribute funds to charities. 

 
       7.5 HDC Local Plan 

 This questionnaire has been completed by the clerk with the help of the Chairman and Mr John Ward. 
 
7.6 Tree Surveys 

The School of History at the University of East Anglia is researching tree health in Yorkshire and one on the 
areas is Brandsby.  They are asking if any volunteer groups would be interested in helping.  Mrs Cookman is to 
email the clerk with possible contacts. 

 
      7.7 Any other correspondence has been dealt with as necessary by the Clerk. 
 

8. ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 
None. 
 

 
As there was no other business the meeting closed at 8.30pm. 

   



Brandsby Parish Council
Annual General Meeting

2nd fune 2016

Chairman's Report

I would like to thank Christine Cookman and Caroline
Patmore for their help and advice during the year, also Sue
our clerk who has had more work than usual with me being
a new Chairman.

For once there have been no new planning applications that
we as a council objected too.

The road between Brandsby and Crayke is at last being
repaired, whether enough is being done we will have to wait
and see.

The playground seems to be well used, and is an asset to the
village, thanks to those who maintain it.

Hedge cutting will be carried out this year on the same basis
as last year.

The village website under the supervision of Mr Roger
Pearce is continuing for which we are very grateful.

The problem of vehicles parking near the Yearsley junction
still has not been resolved.

Finally I would like to thank my fellow councilors for their
help during the year

Richard Machin



Report on behalf of the Cholmeley Hall Committee to the Parish Council
May 2015 to May 2016

During the year we welcomed 4 new members to the committee - Ruth
Lyon, Justin Hill, Elle Hill& Rachel Oates.

Hazel Kay resigned from the committee after many years valuable
service & Frank valentine & caroline Hawcroft also resigned.

The current committee consists of:

Christine Waite (Chalr) & (Booking Secretary)
Julian Eglinton ( Treasurer)
Deborah Lockett (Secretary)
Ruth Lyon
Justin Hill
Rachael Oates.

The signatories on the committee accounts are Julian Eglinton &
Christine Waite.

The regular users of the hall are:
Keep Fit - Tuesday Mornings
)Ioga class - Wednesday Evenings
Pilates Class - Friday Mornings
Old Time Danoing - First Saturday of every month
W I Meetings held on the second Tuesday of each month.

unfortunately the weekly toddler group finished in september as no one
was prepared to carry on running it.
The Furnishing class on Mondays has ceased as the council withdrew the
funding.

Occasional bookings for parties, bike rallies continue & the hall is used
for PC & PCC meetings.

Events organised & run by the committee this year included:

Pop up Cafe in August
BBQ & Rounders Match in July
Pampered Chef evening in October
Christmas Fair in November



Christmas Party in December
Quiz night & fish & chip supper in March
BadApple Theatre production in April
Village Market in May

These events have been well supported & it is hoped we can repeat the
village market later in the year. Signs have been bought which can be
used again for advertising. our face book page is updated regularly to
keep people informed about the village events.

W'e are currently organising the Summer BBe for August which will
include lloly Moly & the Crackers, a local folk band.

Discussions about the heating in the hall are ongoing but the committee
are looking at how to deal with the Masonry Bees. We are hoping to get
quotes to give us some idea ofthe cost.

The finances of the hall are healthy (Julian has exact figures).



1. We have out in place arrangements for effeclive
financial management during the year, and for the
preparaticn of the accounting staternents. 1{S

prepared its accounting statements in

accordance with the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate systenr of Internal controi,
including measLifes designed 10 prevent and deiect
frai:d anC corruption and reviewed its effectiveness. \€-$

made proper arrangements and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and resources in its charge.

3. We took a{l reasonabie steps to assure ourseives that
ihere are no matters of actual or pciential non-compliance
with laws. regulations and proper practices that could
have a significant financial effect on the ability of this
snraller authority to conduct its business or on
its finances.

"E-f

has only done r,vhat it has the legai pov;er to do
and has complied with proper practices
in Corng so.

4. We provicieci proper opportunity during the year for the
exei'cise of electors' rights in accoroance y;ith the
requirenrents of the Accounrs ancj Audit Reguiaticns.

qE$
during the year gave all persons interesied the
opportlrnity to inspect and ask questions about
this auinoiiiy's accoLrnts.

5. \nie carried out an assessn'teni of the r"isks facing thrs
srnaller authority and tock appropiiaie steps to manage
those risks, including the introduction of internal ccntrcls
and/or external insurance cover rvhere recuired.

.{s-:

ccnsiCered the financrai anci other risks it faces
ano nas deatt vr;in irlem :roperry.

6. We r,raintained throughout the year an adequate arrd
effective system of internai auciit of the accounting
records and conirol systems.

arranged for a competent person, independent
of the frnancial controls and procedur"es, to give
an objective vieur on lvhether rnternal controls
meet the neeCs of this smaller aLrthority.

7. We took appropriate action on all malters raised in

reports from rnternal and external auciit. \*a'
responded to n'latters brought to its attention by
internal and external audit.

B. We consider-ed whether any litigaticn, iiabilities or
conrnritments. events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on this
smalier authcrity anci. where appropriate have rrrcluded

them in the accoi-inting statements.

'1gs

ciisclosed everything it shouid have about
its business activity during the year
including events taking piace after the year-end
if relevant.

9. (For iocai councils only) Trust funds rncluding charitable.
ln our capacity as the sole managing trustee vve

discharged our accountabiliiy responsibiiities for the
fund(s)lassets. including financial reporling and. if

required. indepenCent examination or audit.

has met all of ts responsibilities vrhere it is a

s\s

sole managing trusiee of a local trust or trusts.

Se:.:^ ' - :'* -e go\/ernance statement 2015116

",: 
r:'--, ::-a a: -: -=-:3'S Cf:

Q<*".r1<Ul L't*" t-ra*P€R-l P*+-rq;H Lirr: t ic r u
ourresponsibilityforensuringthatthereisasoundsystemof;ric'iE-:-:'3 -l-t1gi.e
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 3'1 March 2016, that:

This annual governance statement is approved by this
snralier authority and recorded as nrinute reference:

Signed by:

Chair

,-L:ErqEE1b;:\!-q=!=F,gU.j*}:€===,
dated, 

-- -a--I-d- ,y E.-!=$-{q
!:lqil*rb,-- i

dated

Signed by:

Clerk

daied r f--b.Larb
.Note: Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separale sheet for each 'No' response. Describe how ihis smaller
authority will address the weaknesses identified.
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A. Ac:rccriate acccunttng reccrds have been kept properly throughout the year.

B. This snaiier aut|lority mei i'ts financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure \yas approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This smaller authority assessed the significani risks to achieving its objeciives and reviewed the
adequacy of anangements to manage these.

D. The crecept or iates requri-emeni resulted from an adequate budgetary process. progress
against the budgei was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments rvere properly supported by receipis, all petiy cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted fcr

G. Salaries to empioyees and allorlances to members rvere paid in accordance v/ith ihis smailer
authority's approvais, and PAYE and Nl requirements lvere properly applied,

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconci{iations were properly carried oi.rt.

J, Accounting statements orepared during the year were prepared on the correct accountrng basis
(receipts and paynrents or income and expendiiure). agreed to the oash book. supporiec by an
adequate audil trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors r,vere
properly recorcjed,

Enter name of

smaller authorrty hei-e:

Annual internal audit report 2A15116 to

Lgs.* \!r51 O* w^. Bt-si$r-qq1.1 Q*c. S*l [o**rer u
This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independentiy and on the basis of an assessment of
risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2016.

lnternal audit has been carried out in accordancewith this smallerauthority's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internai control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

For any other risk areas identified by this smaller authority adequate controls existed (iist any orher risk areas belour or on sepaiate
sheets il needed)

Narne of person who carried out ihe internal audrt € *aJ3*{q& -Uft'JSEE

Signature of person who carried out the internal audit I bo.,u5.S +-r1 orte ftLor*.q,,r{,
*lf the response js 'no' please state the impllcations and action berng taken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if needed).
-.Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most receni internal audii work was done in this area and when ii is
next pianned. or, if coverage is not required, internal audit must explain why not iadd separate sheets if needed).

(For local councils only)

Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibiiities as a trustee.
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Section 2 - Accounting statements 2015/16 for

Enter name of

smailer authority here: t\its*ur >r.Rx t rl wt q-'r-dre$Bl RS.p-, g'd f 0 .r r\g, L

Total balances and reserves at the beginrring of the year as recordecl

in the fjnancial records. Value must agree to Box 7 of p!'evrous year.

Toial amount oi precept or (for lDBs) rates and levies received

or receivable in the year. Exclude any g!'ants received.

Totai income or receipts as recorcied in the cashbook less ihe
precept or rateslievies received (line 2). lnciude any grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs Tctal expenditure or payments r,rade to anC on behalf of all
empioyees. lnclude salaries anci v,rages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers), pensicn contributions and employment expenses.

Total expenditure or payments of capiial and interest ntade during
tne year cn the smaller authority's borrorvings (if any).

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in lhe cashbook iess staff
costs (line 4) and loan interestlcapital repayments (line 5).

Totai baiances and reserves at the end of the year. Must equal
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6)

B. Totai value of cash
and short term
inveslments LtrVt Lrt\S

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and
shcrt term investments held as at 31 March - To agree with bank
reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets
pius long term
investments
and assets w(c r.tl- .+to*(c'o

The original Asset anC lnvestment Register value of ail fixed assets.
plus other long term assets orvned by ihe srlalier auihority as at
3'1 March

10. Total
borrov,rings Nru $Jr\-

The outstanding capital baiance as at 31 March of all loans frcm third
parties (including Ptl/LB).

11. (For Local Councils
Oniy) Disclosure
note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets.

ir].8. The figures in the accounting staternents
above do not include any Trust transactions.

I cerlify that for the year ended 31 lvlarch 2016 the I coniirm that these accounting statements were approved

accounting statements in this annuar return present fairiy the by this smai!er- authcrity on this date'

financial pcsrtion of this smaller authority and its income and 
^ 

--=--
expenditure, or properly present receipts anci payments. as J. *)'*,:^:-* .>r"ii \ \.)
the case may be. and recorded as mrnute reference:

')- T.J,.t f-<r,b -;iNir.-tsr.L S"., b

Signeo by Responsible Financial Officer Signed by Chair of ihe meeting aporoving these accounting

i statemenls. ././

L-,Date 
=-E. 

)Jtito Date )_-a-;-.5-.-I*-i [---'
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y',iili'.r',::i:ll:$lrit6grffi:ltliiii*haagi'::' :::': ::r:.,1j,. :'1al. r,,,,.,i'.r,.':-r;.:. 1q,1'. ',.:1:trrlr. '.,,-i'1.,,: 1,.r ,,t,,1

i{.$r .:.ll',r. .'1

i-i:.ir I t:,l ii-iffi arx, report €0 or l-li bdarrc. aU fgures musil agree O'unAerfying

1. Balances brought
forward )-r \L Luq-8

2. {+) Precept or Rates
and Levies \ (co Loro

3. 1+) Total

other receipts <1* \ L-\t

t\l tt- Nl ru
5. (-) Loan

interesl/capital
repayments t\J ru t\l t u-

6. (-) Ail other
paynrents l rt}. \1q \

7. (=) Balances carried
forward )-b vt $r 35



MAY 2016 – COUNCILLORS DETAILS 
 
              

 
Richard Machin      CHAIRMAN        
wem39@hotmail.com 
 
EGLINTON Julian  
julianeglinton@btinternet.com 
 
WARD John          
anjopop@supanet.com 
 
PEARSON-ADAMS Ricky 
Rickspa@aol.com 
 
WAITE Martin              
Peelpark@live.co.uk 
 
Mrs Susan Ward   CLERK 
pine@brandsby1.freeserve.co.uk 
 
 
 

LOCATION OF PUBLIC LAND OWNED BY BRANDSBY CUM STEARSBY PARISH 
COUNCIL 

 
The Cholmeley Hall (village hall) is owned by the council and is used for village events. 
 
The land on which the Cholmeley Hall stands is owned by the Parish Council plus the field in front of 
the Cholmeley Hall. 
 
A small paddock in the village at the foot of Brandsby bank is owned by the Parish Council. 
 
 
 
 



 
BRANDSBY CUM STEARSBY PARISH COUNCIL 

 
 

Bank reconciliation – 1st April 2015 to 31st March 2016 
 
 
 

Prepared by Mrs Susan Ward – Clerk - on 31 March 2016 
 
 
Financial year ended 31st March 2016 
 
 Balance per bank statements as at 31st March 2016: - 
 
 Current Account     4,064.58 
  
 Neighbourhood Watch money          71.04 
 
   
 Net balances at 31 March 2015       £4,135.62 
 
 
Cash Book 
 
 Current Account opening balance at 1 April 2015 2,576.95 
 
 Neighbourhood Watch money         71.04 
 
 Add: Receipts in year     3,278.85 
        5,926.84 
 
 Less: Payments in year      1,791.22 
          £4,135.62 
 
 

PUBLICATION OF ALL ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE ABOVE £100  
1 APRIL 2015 TO 31 MARCH 2016 

 
 
June  Clerks salary      £120 
July Verge cutting in the village    £144 
Aug HDC Election charge     £100 
Sept Hedge cutting in the village    £288 
Oct Repairs to NB & Seat     £100 
Dec Zurich Insurance for Cholmeley Hall   £733 
 
All books, bills, cheque books, statements etc are available for inspection from the Clerk  
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